E Kuʻu Morning Dew

Kaholo: C - Csus (2x)  

E Eddie Kamae

C Dm G7 C - Csus

Hui: E kuʻu morning dew .... alia mai, alia mai
My morning dew .... Wait a moment

C Dm G7 C - Csus

Maliu maiʻoe .... i kaʻu e hea nei
Pay attention .... to what I call out

C Dm G7 C - Csus

E kali mai ‘oe .... iaʻu nei, iaʻu nei
Wait .... For me, for me

C F G7 C - Csus

ʻO wau iho no .... Me ke aloha
To remain yours with love

C Dm G7 C - Csus

1. To you alone I say, wait for me, wait for me

C Dm G7 C - Csus

The days go slowly by, without you close to me.

C Dm G7 C - Csus

A standing on the hill, looking down all around

C F G7 C - Csus

A waiting your return to me once more.

C Dm G7 C - Csus

2. Wehe mai ke alaula .... ʻO liliko nei lihau
Dawn breaks .... And the wet dew sparkles

C Dm G7 C - Csus

E hoʻo hehelo ana .... i neia papalina
Causing a rosy color .... on these cheeks

C Dm G7 C - Csus

i uka o Mana .... i ka ʻiu uhiwai
Up at Mana .... In the mist shrouded highland

C F G7 C - Csus C

Ma laila no kaua .... E pili mau ai.
There you and I .... will remain forever
E Ku’u Morning Dew (cont.)

3. I thought of moving on, pack a bag on my way,
   I came upon that poem you gave me yesterday.
   There’s no one else to see, so I know, it’s time to go
   I’m going along my way, a-lone once more.

Hui: E ku’u morning dew .... alia mai, alia mai
   My morning dew .... Wait a moment
   Pay attention .... to what I call out
   Wait .... For me, for me
   To remain yours with love

Dsus